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irLVERTOfiT-rWork.- oa Sflver- -
ton's annual ; Pet Parade, .siatea
Saturday, May 11. and sponsored
by the Amertcal Legion and 'the
Legion auxiliary. Is underway, F.
M. Powell Is general chairman of.
the committee. - Assisting i- him
are Mrs. Carl Haugen, Miss Rath
Lorenton, Mrs, Walter Morgan
Mrs. L. A. Han, Mrs. J. J. Lewis,
Sam Lorenzoa and the Jacques.

Powell announced that the pa
rade will begin promptly at 10
o'clock at the city park.:. Entries
must be there by o clock when
the Judging will be, held. ' No one
wilt be eligible for a parade prize
unless he or she has a pet. in a
special class will be decorated doll
buggies, tricycles and bicycles.

Captain Lansing v

Bufldlng Home
i NORTH SANTIAM An epi-

demic of Improvement has reach-
ed this area. Captain Walter Lan
sing has begun construction , of a
new .home.

: Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kelthley are
remodeling their house. The Le-la- nd

Keithleys are remodeling the
Interior of their home and have'
mads an attractive new lawn as
have the George Millers.

An electric extension is to be
built which will reach LansiBgV
sad Howard's. '

Scio Girl Wins
: SCIO Velma Palon, 1938 grad-

uate of Scio high ''..school. ' was
awarded first place In the fifth
annual style revue staged by the
Acme beauty college at Longview,
Wash:,- - in connection" with the
banquet and graduation ceremon-
ies for the class of 1939. Her mo-

ther, Mrs. Ed Palon, and sirter
Evelyn, both of Scio. attended the
event. I:

XA, Frederick U. WaH, Sft, of Los Angeles, was kffled when bis small private plane crashed Into a tree at
t a COG camp near Bast Jose, Calif; LC Wall, an lnstractor at the camp, was nsakfng a solo flight to ae
. cumulate eaougn noon t quaury nlm for army atr corps service,

roUeee are shewn beside the wreckage.' f

' Ottaforth om Crutches
GBRVAIS C W. Cutsforthls

46 Students
7ill Graduate

Exercises at Independence
WiU Be Held Monday
, Night, May 29.

INDEPENDENCE The crada
ating axerclsea of the Indepen
dence high school win be held
st the high, school gymnasium
Monday night. May S9. The bac-
calaureate will be at the Presby
terian church Sunday night. May
28, with Rev. K. K. Clark, pastor
of the , rirat Methodist church,
aeuvenng tne. sermon.
; Edna Barahart sad Mary Al-ders- on

vers tied for tits honors
of Taledlctorlaa. Through i ar
rangement of their own Edna
Barnhart will be the Taledle-torla-n

and Mary Alderson will
be salutatorlan. , . u

There are 4 f la the graduat
ing class this three lea
than the record high, states Paul
Kooinsoa, ; superintendent -

The annual senior class 'night
has been changed to a Senior
class assembly, and will be held
at the high school gymnasium
rriaay afternoon. May 21

FoUowinr U s, list of tho trsd--
- Betty Addison,' Mary Alderron.
Edna Barnhart, :. lAcfns f :Bam-ha- rt,

Glennerv Harnsberger, 'litllsn BoUchek, Ruth Herriagton;
trj uojji, Liorraine Jenkins,

Cpnnie Johnson. Maxlne . Meyer,
ean uoerion, ueraioin primus,

June Ramey, Barbara: RueC Ma-
deline Sperling, ; Caroline Syrer-so-n,

Marget Syverson, MarjorleIf' - .Edna Wearer, Maxlne
--WUliams, Dorothy Rood, Elsie
Rhoads, OrvUle - Cllne, ForrestGray, Douglas Freeman, Junior
Hartmau. - Denton Howard, Jo-
seph McQee, Rollo Hulburt, Wil-
liam Matsuda, Roy Morlhlro.
Clifton Miller, Francis- Olsea,
unaries Paine, Julius Purrine,
Delbert Seegar, Allen Racsdale.
Dean Smith. Richard Swope,
Donald Wells. Harry Williqnette,
OrvUle Wii u. Junior tJoblne, and
John Werllne.

Rickreall Youths
RereaJ Marriage

RICKREALL Mr. and. Mrs.
Joe. Simmons have Just an
nounced - their marriage January
iv. Tien as gave them an old
xasnionea cnarlvmrl Monday
nignt. They hSTe moved Into
the house recently vacated by
L. J. Haana, who moved to Me--
Minnmie. Simmons Is new man.
ager of the Bar-Ba-ue here. Mrs.
Simmons Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Coville and she
and her husband are sradnataa
ox ute local acnoois.

BUILDINO HOME

AUMSVILLK Mr. and 3trm. a.
A. Lesley are building a five-roo- m

residence on their lots here on
the road north of town, adjoining
me v. isoone place. ri - r'i .a.

U ' P "J "'

Archbishop Antonln PokroTsky, 75,
sarrlTor of rtrrolKUOH and hlpwreck, who died quietly la Callsto--

home from the Deaconess hos-
pital and Is able to be about on
crutches. He has been 111 about
two months of Infections fol
lowing the flu.

BAILEY TO SPEAK
WOODBURN Rev. E. K. Bailey

will --speak at the Woodburn Presby-

terian-church Sunday at T:45
p. m. on "A Lesson From the
Leaves." The public Is invited to
attend.,'

101 boom Commercial

ga, Cat from s heart attack. Archbishop Pokrovsky served as chap-
lain In the navy of Czar Nicholas n, as chaplain of the late cxar's
household and after war and revolution as bishop of Alaska. Pie-tar-ed

with the archbishop la bis daughter-in-la-w, Mrs. Alexander
Pokrovsky. .

- ? -

Ueetings Scheduled
For Next T7ek:

rNTJEPENDENCB The Gar
den club will' meet Monday,' May
8. at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs; John C. Donaldson, ISO D
street with Mrs. William Swan-aon- ."

sr.. and Mrs. Stella Fluke
aa Mrs. E. M. Hoff-ne- ll

of Salem will talk on "Iris."
Past Masters will be honored

Wednesday evening. May 10, by
members of Lyon lodge AF and
AM at the Masonic hall. A pre
sentation of a 50-ye- ar Jewel will
be made to Henry R. Patterson
of Portland. All Masonic lodges
of Polk county are Invited. -

Joint Luncheon
Will Be Friday

AMITY The annual spring
luncheon sponsored by the Amity
Study club and the Women's Civic
Improvement club will be held
Friday at 1:30 p. m. In the Metho-
dist church rooms.! Tho officers
and executive board of Yamhill
county's federated slab will be
guests.

Mrs. May Dkkey Is la the hos
pital In MeMlnnvllle for medical
treatment.';

Senior Play Tonight
MONMOUTH --The senior high

school class la presenting a three--
act farce, "Miss Jimmy," Thurs-
day and Friday, at t p. at. The
cast Includes Arleen Bllsland, Bev-
erly : Morlan, Connie Rlddell,
Elysabeth Caldwell, Max McLean,
Twila Seven. Dale-Muhdm- an and
Morton Howard. Edith Clark la
director. 3r:T

Order of $2.00 Delivered Free

GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
; Vegetables at their Spring best are to be found in our store.

. . Choice, luscious, th finest available can b yours at our
usal thrifty savings.

TOMATOES sgsts- - Lb. 10c
NEW POTATOES V 10 Lbs. 17c

Heart Victim

of the Greek Orthodox church.

Granger's
News

RICKREALL In the f bird- -
house building contest sponsored
by the HEC for the grade school
pupils, those winning were: first.
Edwin and, Kenneth Cuff: sec
ond, Wilmot Kester. Second di
vision, first, Ray West; second,
Martin and Gaylord Johnson.
Scrapbook - prise was won . by
Betty Harland. . ... , :: .

Those taking part In the con
test were honor guests at a din-
ner Thursday , at - regular r HEC
meeting. w v'Mr, - i.'s.

Parents Weekend K

Slated, Monmouth
MONMOUTH May 13 and 14

Is the-da- te for all parents' week
end on the campus of Oregon Col
lege, of Education. ;

Among features of entertain
ment will be a banquet at Jessica
Todd hall, an archery tournament,
a program of entertainment,' and
a, dance. All parents, of students
have been Invited to attend.

f MILL HONOR MOTHER
LEBANON The Sunshine club

will hold the annual - Mothers'
day meeting and program at the
home of Mrs. Floyd Connet May
I.

. FIND WILD BERRIES .'
PIONEER Some of the school

children have found ripe wild
strawberries In the Pioneer com
munlty." The first were reported
April 26.
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Quality Meat
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Head of Got. Inspected Porkers.
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Highway Here
Heavy Traveled Portland

Road, Columbia Route,
First on US List

Oregon's Colombia River alga-wa- y

and Pacific highways would
be Improved to meet modern traf-
fic conditions, provided congress
accepts ' President RooseTelt's . re-

commendation for a large highway
expendltnre. It was Indicated In a
voluminous report and other In-

formation received at the offlees
of the state highway commission
from Washington; -- v-

Road Involved In the proposed
Improvement - program woald be
straightened and widened and
curves-an- d grades wonld he elim-
inated so., tar ss possible.

'The work would be under fed-

eral direction. Officials : said the
cost of Che project, had not, been
estimated.;--'. ; ;

A previous , proposed . $2.89
800.000 . plan- - for. a nationwide
system of six toll super highways.
three going north and south and
three east and west, was killed In
a report of '.the : bureau of public
roads. The bureau! held jthat such
a system, wpuld not. pay for .lts
self. - ' -'- . : '

New Boad PU Propped
In Ilea orchis program the fed-

eral : government propose to Im-
prove existing facilities. ,

One of - the proposed. - roads
would have extended from the
Canadian border to Seattle, Port
land. Salem, Sacramento and Salt
Diego and would hare been a four--
lane artery from Everett, Wash,
to Salem": and south to Sacramen

' to. Another would, have extended
from Portland to Boise and Salt
Lake, by way of the Old Oregon
Trail. These roads "would r pot
hare used ' existing facilities. "

- The north-sout- h route would
cost approximately $372,000,000.
of which, $172.000.000, would be
spent on the California sections,

- $117,000,000 ; In Oregon, and
$83,000,000 In Washington. I

The four-lan- e section from
Portland ; to Salem would entail I

a cost of $454,000 a mile. .

Two Lanes to South
The two-la- ne section between

Salem and - Roseburg would cdst
$225,000' a-- , mile, from Roseburg

?

to Ashland $27Z,ooo s, mile and
from Ashland to Redding,': Calif
izsz.ooe a mile.

Of the total cost of the Port
land-Sa- lt Lake two-lan- e highway
$72,000,000 would be expended
In Oregon. It would cost $288,000
a mile tov construct the '183-mil- e

section; form Portland to Board- -

man, and $158,000 a mile for the
Boardman-Bols-e section.

In Ueuf these toll roads the
federal government probably will
adopt a plan whereby It would
vastly Increase federal aid to the

. states. ' During the past biennlum
Oregoa-yeceive- d $7,000,000 .? la
federal road funds.

The federal . bureau of publieJ
roads rejected the toll road j)lan
because construction, maintenance I

and operation costs between 'IS 4 5
and 1940 would be $185,000,000
a year with average annual tolls
(one cent a mile for can and
three and a half cents a mile for
trucks and busses) only $72,000,- -
000. ur ,

Call Softball Players

INDEPENDENCE A meeting
of Softball players has been call
ed for k tonight at 7:30 o'clock
at Campbell's hall by Elmer Ad
dison and Dr. George Herley,
Hopbowl softball committeemen.
Plans rwlll be discussed for
launching the 1939 season and
all : those interested are Invited
to attend the meeting. -

Missing

? fTj-.-
;: Leoaa .PaaffI4'"j-.- ;

Ksijrsarance of Leona Dunn,
New rork. schoolilrl,' puxzlee per
lice who fear she may have met.
with foul ) play. V- Leona dlssp
pcarea frost Her home April 17
on her. way to a church festival.

r. I. Lbl Mi D. - O. Ckaa, M. P.
Herbal remedies for ailments
cf stomach, liver, kidney.-sklu- ,

tloodu flads & prlnary sys
tem c.r ?n &. women 21 years
a service. Iiaturopathtc Physt

i cJans. As1t "your Neighbors
about C; IAN LAJJ.

MEDICINE QO.
33Jtj Coart SU" Corner Liber
ty. Office crei.. Tuesday Sat

Dozen 19c
1c

cans 25c
Pound 10cGINGER SNAPS

SUGAR u 49c

which he hoped to eater, 1AJ
-

Linfield Dean
Addresses Club

DAYTON -- Twenty members
attended the May meeting of the
Dayton Woman's Civic club held
Tuesday., afternoon at the club
rooms. Miss Alice Clement, dean
of music of Linfield college, was
guest speaker on "Music Appre
ciation.'

The new officers, Mrs. Earl
Cobura. Mrs. Sam Bates, Mrs.
Helen McDonald and Mrs. Ver
non Wolfe, served refreshments.

Pure Gold
300 Size

Sweet and
Juley

Ida Gold 3Cream Style

Frail
Bake

Fine Granulated 10

Assorted
Flavors

Bonneville All Family
49-l- b.

Plain or Iodized
24b. Carton "

GOLDEN WEST

25g

C;

riifld
Fhvcr.

Do ?tvJ w P
. Anions

L 1
i rr: Moekv

BEEF'":- -

PG NAPTHA SOAP 10 Reg. 29Bars. c

15c

' T TStyle KeVieW 18
i';

Program Feature
RICKEY A style review and

program was put on at the
schoolhouse Friday night by the
4H clubbers.

The program included numbers
by the first grade, Viola Perbeck,
Lois Ostrom, Jeannette Waser,
Joy Justis, Veolaine Walker, Earl
Bens, Roderick Hendrlckson, Jean
Brown, Leonard Perbeck; seventh
grade, Carol Crosier; the seventh
grade sad the fifth grade. -

Talks on the year's work was
given by the club president and
leaders: Clothing, ; division one,
Gayle Crozler 'and Faith PhlUips:
clothing twor Dolores Waser and
Mrs,' P. B. Beck: forestryv Ota
Blnegar and Waldo Tauietr.health
club president, Jack Horner.

Ualia Singers 1

Win in Tourney ."

DALLAS Membersof ' the
Dallas high school girls' trio.
Mary Margaret Livesay, Viola Hie--
bert and Lee anna Severson,- - plac
ed in-th- e first division at the an
nual state music tournament thepast- - weekend at Forest Grove.
Miss Mary Margaret Livesay also
placed in the second division In
the solo group for low voice.

The Dallas entrants were coach
ed by Bruce Eckman, school mn
sic instructor. : -

REHIRE, TEACHER

HAZEL GREEN The school
board has rehired the teachers,
Mrs. Ross Miles, principal, and
Miss Geraldlne Fry, primary, at aa
Increase In, salary.

THIS MARKET NOW

j 1,'OT SPECIALS

Save on High

CHGICS ;' v

Cholea Pork Picked Front 10O

Any Chop

MB

MATCHES 6-B-
ox

Carton

JELLO PUDDING

FLOUR
LESLIE SALT

.... ,

1

f .

.v.--

;

Price in Effect Friday, Saturday and Sunday
" l'- 'PEANUT

HJffB Ik
DEVILED MEAT, 3 for 9c

f SOAP CHIPS, OystaJ Whitc:.....S Uis; SOC

SNOVDRiTr..::!:.;.:.;....... g ib8, 4Cc

: VEGETABLE DEPTC f . MEAT DEPT."".','
l7rrrF Tri?" ' '' EVKBTPAY wm v

1

':'"77,m .,
pack, ;u ; HATTO '

:2lS$ Lb-
--. PP.2

: :.v LEIifONS; PORKROiGT
Sweet and t juicy. . 'f No shank. - : n

,"-2 rinJ-v- ' ' ' :' - . , . r;,

p .v. -- -v

-- ; .2,2?;
pounds.: LUw
AyOCABOS '- Hens or Fryers

' '

1 Open All Day Sunday?:

5c

Bag
Purpose 98c

2 cartons 15c

COFFEE

ututlii 7g:

ciiis: --25c-

POUND
i.- -

!"-- '; ii
merit
'2 LbcV '35c

Each 5c
Lb 15c

GOBM ; STARGCni

POni&I&DEinS rfe'
-Sj'

Li w u v

Meaty Easy tflr Serve.

LMBir.T:iiES
Colored Young Roastfc?
Special While They Last G R OUND

urday only. 10 A. M, to VP. M
1 to 7 P. !.r. ( .Itatlca, blood W1UTTON CHOPS t-- . Lb. laVpc
rressure L. u.; t;;'j are free

J HENS - TRYEItS - RABBITS


